Academic Council Members

1. Prof(Dr.) Amitava Ray, Principal, JGEC & Chairman- Academic Council
2. Prof(Dr.) Gautam Bairagi, Member Secretary, Academic Council, Prof. &HOD, CE
3. Prof. (Dr.) Goutam Kumar Panda, Prof. &HOD, EE, Member
4. Prof. (Dr.) Sudip Mukherjee, Prof. &HOD, ME, Member
5. Prof. (Dr.) Dipak Koley, Associate Prof. &HOD, CSE, Member
6. Prof. (Dr.) Jishan Mehedi, Associate Prof. &HOD, ECE, Member
7. Prof. (Mrs.) Shrayshidutta, Assistant Prof. &HOD, IT, Member
8. Prof. Mahendra Dutta, Associate Prof. &HOD, Mathematics, Member
9. Prof. (Dr.) Nripati Chakravorty, Associate Prof. &HOD, Physics, Member
10. Prof. (Dr.) Shyamapada Shit, Associate Prof. &HOD, Chemistry, Member
11. Prof. (Dr.) Arindam Saha, Assistant Prof. &HOD, Humanities, Member
12. Prof. Ashim Roy, Supt. of Workshop, Member
13. Prof. (Dr.) Santanu Das, Associate Professor, EE, Member
14. Prof. Subrata Bhattacharya, Associate Professor, ME, Member
15. Prof. (Dr.) Swapan Kumar Roy, Associate Professor, Mathematics, Member
16. Prof. N.C. Sadhukhan, Retd. Professor, JGEC, External expert member, Member
17. Dr. Priti Dolai, Assistant Prof., Dept of Math, PD Women's College, External expert member
18. Dr. Somdatta Bhattacharya, Assistant Professor, PD Women's College, External expert member
19. Prof. B. Purkayastha, Retd. Professor, JGEC, External expert member
20. Dr. Supriti Pal, Assistant Professor, ABN Seal College, Coochbehar./Bethune College, JGEC, External expert member
21. Dr. Supriti Pal, Assistant Professor, ABN Seal College, Coochbehar, MAKAUT nominee
22. Prof. Asish Bhattacharya, Assistant Professor, ME, SIEM, Siliguri, MAKAUT nominee
23. Prof. Tapan Kr. Sen, Associate Professor, CE, SIEM, Siliguri, MAKAUT nominee
24. Prof. Chinmay Ghosh, Assistant Prof., CSE & Ex. COE, Special Invitee
25. Prof. Srinibas Rana, Assistant Prof., CSE & COE, Special Invitee
26. Prof. Subhash Barman, Assistant Prof., CSE & ACOE, Special Invitee
27. Mr. Sridip Duttagupta, Deputy Registrar, Special Invitee
28. Prof. Dhiman Mondal, Assistant Professor, CSE, Special Invitee
29. Prof. S Roychowdhury, Associate Professor, ME, Special Invitee
30. Prof. (Dr.) P.K. Saha, Prof., EE- Special Invitee